AD #1 (Fromthe RochesterDemocratand ChronicleAd. Sundav,May 6. 1923)
"---- And Now We Announce ELMCROFTAt Winton
Road North and Atlantic Avenue
OpeningSale one week from today.Elmcroft, a beautifultract of highlyrestrictedhome
sites,was formerlythe SheilFruitFarm.lt is whollywithinthe city limitsin the 21stWard.
Thereare 200 lots in the tract,facingWintonRoad,AtlanticAvenueand MerchantsRoad,
withfour streetsthroughthe subdivision,
SheilStreet,Beruyick
Drive,Elm Driveand Lanark
Crescent.Water,gas, sewersand electricitycan be assuredfor all.
Elmcroft is locatedin one of the most rapidlygrowingsectionsof Rochester.Home sites
in Elmcrolt havean appealto all.The tractis high,well drainedand well awayfrom the noise
and dirt of the city,yet entirelywithinand entitledto all cityconveniences.
Look over Elmcroft and next Sundaycome out and pick out your lot."
AD #2 (Fromthe RochesterDemocratand ChronicleAd, Sunday,Mav 13. 1923)
"----Opening Sale of Lots in Beautiful ELMCROFT---SIARIS TODAY
Anotherfine farm has givenway to the marchof the city'sprogress.Elmcroft, in the 21"t
Ward - that sectionso popularwith Rochesterhomesitepurchases,was formerlythe Sheil
fruitfarm. lts convenientlocationwith its surroundings
of beautifulparks,and the rolling
countryhave an appealthat assuresthe rapidsale of these desirablehomesites.Act today if
you want a lot in this muchsoughtsection.
ln Elmcroft there are 200 buildinglots offeredfor sale for the first time today.
Development
work is in progressand sewers,walks,electricity,
waterand gas will soon be
availableto thosewho purchasehomesiteshere.
Scanthe map below,pickout the lot you desire,and then hop intothe machineand drive
out to Elmcroftand interviewthe salesmanwho will attendyou."
AD #3 (Fromthe RochesterDemocratand ChronicleAd, Sundav,May 20. 1923)
"---- Come Out Today and See ELMCROFTWinton Road North Atlantic
at
Avenue
The lure of the city and the desirefor the freedomof the countrylife can both be satisfied
when you purchaseyour homesitein Elmcroft.
This beautifulsubdivision,
in the 21't Ward,has 200 lotsthat are rapidlyfindingowners
who soonwill havetheirhomesunderway.
--- convenientto reach,charminglylocated,near
Elmcroft is a highlyrestrictedsubdivision
parks
city
and with stores,schoolsand churchesat hand.
The 21ttWard is Rochester's
most highlydesiredresidential
section.Landvaluesherewill
increaserapidlyas the citygrows.
Act now and get your lot.
Gas,waterand electricity
can be assuredthosewho desireto buildat once.Development
work is underway."

